Bloom.
V,~rieties of Ricinus are distinguished by the presence or absence on the plant body of a waxy bloom. In varieties with bloom two main types exist :
A. Bloom on stem, petioles, and capsules.
B. Bloom on stem, petioles, capsules, and also on the under-surface of the leaf.
In class A one or more sub-types may be recognised, but so far no attention has been given to these. Type A is the only one which has been used in the experiments.
Previous Investigations.
Dr O. E. White (1918b) deals with the mode of inheriUmce of bloom. He states :
Crosses of bloom • no-bloo,n give eitlmr complete or pal%ial dominance of bloom in F I. In F2, approximately ?, witch bloom : 1 no-bloom were obtained (actual mmlbers being 1108 bloom : 377 no-bloom). In Fa, seeds fl'om mlgn~rded F,2 1)lrmts withont bloom 1)roduccd only 1)brats withont bloom. Seeds fi'om mlgu~rded I~ l)l,~nts with hloom either bred true in F3 or g,~ve 3 bloom : 1 no-bloom families. In one cross of bloom x no-bloom, the Fl plank~ ha~l bloom, bnt wero only lightly covered as compared with their " bloom " parent. In lt~, tho 1)lanLs al)l)roximated tL ratio of 3 bloom : 1 no-bloom as nsnal, t, hongh many of t, hose with bloom were lightly covered as in F~. The present writer (1918) , in a short preliminary note, put forward the results of one cross between bloom and no-bloom. The F, was intermediate and in F. 331 bloom and 118 no-bloom were obtained. From these results it Was considered probable that the presence and absence of bloom in 12icinus constitute a Mendelian pair of characters.
The Exper~nental Results.
Further results are presented below on tile mode of inheritance of bloom, in crosses of bloom x no-bloom.
The cross St Vincent Native Type 2 x Riciuus communis oar. GibsoM,
Bloom

No-bloom
The F~. Fourteen plants were grown. All possessed bloom, but were lightly covered in comparison with the bloom parent.
The F... Families were grown from all the fourteen F~ plants. Segregation took place into bloom and no-bloom. During the examination it was established that some plants could not be classified correctly until the fruiting stooge, as bloom w~ only present on the stem of the flowering spikes. To distinguish between ~he various types of bloom proved to be difficult in practice, and on this account the plants were divided only into the two broad classes, bloom and no-bloom. The conclusion previously arrived at by White and the present writer that presence ~md absence of bh)om form ~ simple Mendelian pair of ch:u'acters is confirmed by the above results. The sylnbols B and b will be used to denote presence and absence of bloom respectively. It will be noted that there is :~ marked excess of dominants in the F~ inheritance in Ricinus comlnunis, L. families l)ut there is no marked dcvial, ion from expectation in F3 families o1' in the back-crosses.
Spines on the Capsule.
A variety of Ricinus devoid of spines on the capsule was collected in the Grenadines. It bred true on' being grown in pedigree culture. (h'isebach (1864) records this variet, y under the n~Lme inermis.
In a cross between spiny and spineless the' following results were obtained :
The F~. The fburteen F~ l)lant~s were spiny, though the number of spines per capsule was obviously less than in tlm spiny parent. Spininess is therefore incompletely dominant.
The F2. Families were grown fi'om all the F~ plants. The results are presented below. 
The//'3. Of 17 families grown from ~ plants which were spiny, 5 bred true ('219 plants).
Twelve families segregated int~ spiny and spineless. Co~wlusion.
All bred true
The above results indieabe that the presence and absence of spines on the capsule are a simple pair of Mendelian characters. The factor for spines may be denotexl by S, and its allclomorph by s.
Coloar of the Vec/etative J'arts.
According go the obserw~gions of White (1913b) , stem colour in Ricinus may be divided inW five categories--bright green, green with reddish blush on sunny side, carmine or rose red, mahogany red, and purple (dark red). This author also states:
Associated with the ty.pes of stem colouring al~ pigmented alias in other parts of the plant. The mahog~my red stemmed plants have mahogany l~d leaves and fruits. The rose and red blush stemmed types have green leaves with l~d or l~ddish midribs. The dark purplish-red (mahogany bloom) stemmed plants have d~u'k purplish-red le~ves and fi'uits.
His experiments may be summarised thus: 1. Red-blush and green form an allelomorphie pair of characters. 2. Red-blush and mahogany are allelomorphie. 3. Rose and red-blush arc allelomorphic. The results of the present writer's experiments will now be given.
The Cross Red-blush x Mahogany.
This cross gave results similar to those obtained by White. The F, was rose or carmine stemmed, and in F., segregation occurred into 102 rose and red-blush, and 31 mahogany (expectation 103:34).
The F,. A few families were grown in F,. Of 7 families grown fi'om rose and red-blush F... parents, 3 bred true (25 plants).
The remaining families segregated into rose and red-blush, and mahogany. Of r families grown fi'om mahogany F,. plants, 3 bred trne (34, plants), while the other consisted of 15 mahogany and 3 rose and redblush. The parent of this family was self-fertilised, but it is possible that accidental admixture of seed may have taken place.
The back-cross'F1 x mahogany. A single back cross was made and produced seeds giving rise to 37 rose and 43 mahogany (expectation 40: 4,0).
Conchlsion.
Red-blush and mahogany are ~m allelomorphic pair of characters.
The Cross G,'ee~ • Mahogany.
The F,. Fourteen plants were grown. The stem colour was rose. The F,. Some difficulty w~ experienced in classifying the plauts. Green and nmhogany could be distinguished easily, but there appeared to be several shades of rose, grading down to red-blush. A new type was recorded which was called "tinged." The young leaves are strongly reddened, but the colour disappears as the leaves unfold, so that old leaves are practically green. The glands on. the leaf stalk retain theh' colonr, and a faint amount of colour is seen in the stem.
In an F. population some confusion is likely to arise in classifying the plants, owing to the fact that it is not always easy to distinguish between some of the paler types of red-blush and tinged. In practice the various shades of rose and tinged were grouped together. Grouping the plants into (a) rose and tinged, (b) mahogany, and (c) green the following results were obtained : From these results it will be seen that lose breeds true in 2 f~milies containing 88 plants, and segregates into rose, green, tinged, and mahogany in 5 families. Remembering the difficulty of distinguishing between rose and tinged, and classifying the plants into rose and tinged, green and mahogany, we obtain the ratio 138 : 36 : 48, with expectation 139 : 41 : 41 on a 10 : 3 : 3 basis. Rose segregates into rose and mahogany in 2 families, in the proportion of 39 rose:10 mahogany (expectation 37:12 on a 3:1 basis). Rose segregates into rose and green in 3 families, in the proportion of 122 rose to 37 green (expectation 119:40 on a 3 : 1 basis).
Two families from mahogany F: plants segregate into mahogany and tinged in the rs, tio 83 : 34 (expectation 88 : 29 on a 3 : 1 basis).
Four families from green F~ plants segregate into green and tinged, 99 : 28 (expectation 95 : 32 on a 3 : 1 b~is).
Two families fl'om F. plants breed true (33 plants). One family contained a green plant, which is ascribed to vicinism.
Back-crosses.
Back-crosses were made of F~ with green, and F~ with ,nahoguny. The results are set forth below : 
Interpretation of the Experimental Results.
The results of the. cross green x mahogany may be explained by the assumption that two independently inherited factor differences are concemed. The cross may be represented thus : It has been stated that difficulty is often experienced in distinguishing tinged from some of the shades of rose, and therefore in cl~sifica-tion rose and tinged have been combined.
It remains now to consider to what extent the hypothesis is supported by the experimental results.
l. The expected I~ ratio of l0 rose and tinged : 3 green : 3 mahog',~ny is closely approximated to in the actual results.
2. Plants which were rose in ~ should exhibit four types of behaviour in F.~: (a) Breed true. (b) Segregate into rose and tinged, green, and mahogany in the l0 : 3 : 3 ratio.
(c) Segregate into rose and mahogany in the 3 : l ratio.
(d) Segregate into rose and green in the 3 : 1 ratio. All these types of behaviour are demonstrated in the experimental results, and the observed and expected ratios agree closely.
3. Mahogany F.o plants should in F3 either breed true or segregate into mahogany and tinged in the 3:1 ratio. No constant mahogany families were observed; both the families grown showed the ratio of 3 mahogany to 1 tinged. H~I a larger number of families been grown, some would no doubt have bred true to mahogany.
4. Green F~ plants should in F~ either breed true or segregate into 3 green and 1 tinged. Owing probably to the small number of families grown no constant greens occurred, but four families segregated into 3 green and 1 tinged.
5. Tinged 1~ plants should breed true in 1~:~. This expectation w~ realised in two families.
6. The b~k-eross of F~ x green is of the nature Mm Ggx mG mG, which should produce rose and green in the ratio 1 : 1. The observed results agree closely with the expected.
7. The back-cross of//'~ x mahogany is of the nature M m Gg x Mg Mg, which should produce rose and mahogany in the 1 : 1 ratio. The observed results again agree with the expected.
To sum up: the hypothesis that two independently inherited Mendelian factors are concerned in the cross green by mahogany, is confirmed by the experimental results.
The two factors are: G. The factor for green, which converts tinged into green, and mahogany into rose. This tilcto,' can perhaps be regarded as a colom' inhibitor. M. The facto,' for mahoga,,y. Ih;lation betweea the factors S (spines), and M (mahogany). The cross green, bloom, spineless by mahogany, no bloom, spiny, is r the ,,atu,'e GB sm x gb SM.
Owing to the difi3c,dty of separating rose (M G), from tinged (nag), in F.., it was not possible to study the ,'elation of S and M in F2 families ,it' t, his e,.oss. F,'om the ,'esults of the back-cross of F~ by double recessive sm (g,'een spineless), placed below, it will be seen that the fore' phenotypes SM, Sin, sM, and sm occm' in the ratio 1 : 1 : 1:1.
l-lack-crosses ofSm Sm x sm sm. Co;zclusion.
The factors S and M are independently inherited. Relation between the f~cto,'s B (bloom) and S (spines). The ,'elation between these two f;~cto,'s has been studied in a cross betwee,, Bs and bS. The F. results of' this cross are given below.. 
